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Rathske/lar 
to open Sunday 
for 1 night only 
By Scott Weaver 
The Rathskellar in the Union addition 
will-be open Sunday night, for one night 
only, Steve Grove, assistant director of 
the Union, said Wednesday. 
The Rathske!lar will only be open 
Sunday night and will not remain open 
on a continuing basis until the food 
service is finished. 
The Rathskellar will open at 7 p.m. 
Sunday for the appearance of the comedy 
trio, "Divided We Stand," at- 7:30 p.m., 
Bob Sullivan, coffeehouse coordinator for 
the University Board, said. 
G-rove said that only beverages will be 
served because the food service is not 
completed. 
Bill Clark, director of student activities 
and organizations, said the Rathskellar is 
being used before the food services is 
finished because he felt that the food was 
not necessary and might distract from 
entertainment. 
Clark said this is an experiment to see 
how students will react to having 
entertainment without food. 
Grove could not give a definite date 
but said that the Rathskellar would open 
eastern news 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
Due to recruitment 
Enrollment count up in 4 areas 
By Debbie Pearson 
The number of first-time, transfer, 
former and continuing students at 
Eastern all increased from spring 197 4 to 
spring 197 5. 
Both President Gilbert Fite and Samuel 
Taber, dean of student academic services 
had said earlier ·this week that th� 
increase is due to an all out university 
effort to recruit and retain students. 
Those four areas of enrollment all 
showed increased from the .spring 
semester 1974 enrollment figures. 
The increase is confirmation of Fite's 
and Taber's statement. 
The number of continuing students for 
this semester is 6,867 as compared to 
6,825 during spring 1974, an increase of 
42. 
A total of 107 first time students are 
enrolled this semester,-an increase of 48 
students over the 59 first time students 
enrolled during spring 1974. 
Plsasure pickin' 
Transfer students increased by 77 this 
semester as compared to last spring. 
The number of transfer students 
enrolled this semester is 3 20 while only 
243 transfer students were enrolled last 
spring. 
For mer stud en ts enrolled this semester 
show an increaf.e of 60 over last year's 
figure for former students. 
This semester 380 former students are 
enrollt;d as compared to 320 former 
students who were enrolled during spring 
1974. 
The area in which the enrollment 
figure has shown the greatest increase is 
in the number of men attending Eastern. 
For the first time since the 1968 spring 
quarter, Eastern has more men than 
women enrolled. 
Taber explained that although he 
male-female ratio has always been close. 
This semester 50.2 per cent men are 
enrolled compared to 49 .8 per cent 
women. 
What those percentages' really mean is 
that 26 more men than women are 
walking around campus. 
The actual number of men enrolled 
this semester is 3,850  as compared to 
3,824 women. 
During the fall 1974 semester only 
3,95 5 men were enrolled which was 116 
less than the 4,071 women enrolled. 
The figure was much closer during the 
spring of 1974 when 3,716 men were 
enrolled, 15 less than the 3,731 women 
enrolled that same semester. 
Taber said that in spring quarter I 968, 
there were 71 more men than women. 
Fite said that one explanation for the 
increase in male students "cculd be 
related to the number of veterans either 
enrolling or re-enrolling." 
"Another explanation could be the job 
shortage," he added. 
Paul Schuett, Paul Kon ya and Tom Ku hn (left to right) 
practiced playing their gu itars i n  the foyer of the Grand 
Ballroom in the Union addition Wed nesday afternoon. The 
three said that they hope to be able to play in  the Rathskel lar 
after it opens for good. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
as soon as the food service area is 
finished. 
The Rathskellar is one of three 
facilities of the addition which did not 
open at the beginning of this semester. 
The other facilities not open are the 
duplicating center and the vending lounge. 
Grove said that duplicating Service will 
open as soon as a staff is selected and a 
few more pieces of equipment are 
ordered. 
The vending lounge will be opened as 
soon as Canteen Vending Company 
finishes installation of the machines. 
Charleston, Ill. 61920 
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Dorm space· 
requirements 
to be studied 
By Kelly VanLaningham 
A committee of faculty advisers from 
Greek organizations has been formed to 
study and submit suggestions to the 
Charleston City Council on alternate 
dormitory space requirements. 
The committee was formed at a 
meeting Tuesday of the advisers and 
Charleston City Planner Larry Stoever. 
The meeting was the result of a 
petition the advisers submitted to the 
council requesting clarification of a 
·proposed ordinance that would define a 
dormitory and set minimum space 
requirements. 
The council would have acted on the 
original ordinance, which would have 
required all dormitories to have 1 5 0  
square feet per sleeping room for the first 
occupant and 100 square feet for each 
additional occupant of that room, at its 
Feb. 4 meeting. 
However, action on the ordinance will 
be tabled indefinitely until the committee 
has made its recommendations to the 
council. 
The advisers expressed concern over 
the difficulties of meeting the space 
requirements and that new groups in the 
future would not have sufficient space 
available to meet t he requirements set 
down in the ordinance. 
The ordinance would not affect 
dormitories and Greek houses already in 
use. 
Eastern 's on-campus dorms would be 
exempted from the ordinance because 
city zoning rules do not apply to the 
university. 
In comparison, however, figures from 
the Housing Office show that university 
dorm rooms contain an average of 165 
square feet for a double occupancy room. 
The standards set down in the proposed 
ordinance require 2 5 0  square feet for a 
double occupancy room in a dormitory 
constructed off campus. 
At the meeting, Stoever said the 
ordinance wa� drawn up because the 
city's present building code has no 
provision at all for dormitories. 
· 
"Technically, right now if you wanted 
to build a dormitory type facility with 
sleeping rooms and common eating areas, 
you couldn't do it," Stoever said. 
Cold, snow 
Thursday will be cloudy with 
freezing rain likely. Highs should be 
in the upper 20s or lower 30s. 
Thursday night should see snow 
possibly mixed with freezing rain and 
cold with lows in the 20s. 
2 e.astern n_ew_s7 Thursday, Jan. 30_, 1975_ 
Possibility of two more polling places 
to be discussed at senate meeting 
By Barry Smith 
Polling places for the Feb. 6 student 
government ele ctions will be discussed at 
Thursday's Student Senate meeting 
scheduled for 8 p . m. in the 
Tuscola-A rcola room in the Union 
additio'n, Speaker Joe Dunn said . 
Normally, two polling places-the 
University Union and Cole man Hall-are 
used, Dunn said, but added that he would 
like to see two more. 
C a r m a n H a 11 a nd· th e 
L i n c o l n -Sfevenso n-Douglas complex 
would likely be the sites  of the two 
additional polls, he ad de d. 
In other business the senate will be 
rem oving Gerald Scognamiglio from his 
p osition as senator, Dunn said . 
Scognamiglio was ele cted · as a 
representative from the At-Large District 
but is not enrolle d at E astern this 
semester. 
Also on the agenda is a motion 
spe cifying that any letters to be sent out 
by the senate must be presented in rough 
draft form. The senate would then 
approve the letter an d mail it within six 
days, he said . i1c:- =:>1•:-tc:::H :::x�1ct=t=ox-�•c::,=s=P�-=a=r�tc1<�=S:::=:>C��1c:rv=icHH�=::::>cH-tc::::�l U Now at 2 locations . . . � � 507 Madison (345-3991) n anda new oneat � 
U 1400Reynolds Drive(345-2156) � 
L .�me:;�����=g�����:r:ER�  
Aaron's Barber Shop 
OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK 
& SATURDAY TIL NOON 
A p p ointment if desired 
Razor Cut & Hair S ty ling 
403 Lincoln 345-9037 
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************************************** 
* * � 50¢ OFF � 
* * 
: A Pitcher of : 
: Busch Bavarian Beer : 
* * 
* * 
: B etween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. : 
* * ! Tonight! At Marty's : 
. * 
************************************** 
Opens6:30 BURGER. KING 
Jan. 24- Thru Jan. 30. 
Showing At 7:30 ONLY! 
ThefTrial 
Bil� Jack 
Starring 
DELORES TAYLOR 
and 
T OM LAUGHLIN 
Panavision' !PG� Ai From W•rner Broe W' A W•rner Communicetion� Comp•nr . 
OPENSA.M. 
Banana Split Sale 
Fix Your Own Banana S p lit 
Buy One Get One Free 
Thurs. - Sat. 
200 Lincoln 345-6466 
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News : Thursday, Jan._30, i,97_§ eastern news ;3 
Three hoping to gain executive ·VP position 
Ed itor's note: This is the second in 
a series of profile s  of candidates for 
student government executive offices 
in the Feb. 6 election. The followi ng 
are candidates for executive vice 
president. 
The candidates are listed in the 
same order they will 
ballot. 
Kent Richards 
appear on the 
business, Cleary is the candidate for 
executive vice president on the slate that 
includes Barry Alexander and Jon M. 
"Jake" Loring. 
He feels that the teacher evaluation has 
been "good" but he hopes there will be 
more input by students into how much 
weight the results carry in judging 
instructors. 
Kent Richards said Wednesday that if 
elected executive vice president he would 
try to set up a formal weekly meeting of 
the executive officers to encourage them 
to work together. 
Richards, Galov i ch and Cle ary ... ru nning for e xecuti've v i ce president 
Cleary was elected to ·the Student 
Senate in December and although he 
acknowledges that he isn't as experienced 
in student government as some other 
t:andidates, he said. "I'm as 
knowledgeable as anyone on most 
issues." 
''The current officers became divided 
during their terms in office and it was 
detrimental to the students," said 
Richards. "This public meeting would 
force them to work together and let 
everyoi:e know what is going on." 
"I would be willing to work with it," to change from taking a course pass-fail 
he said, "but I think it is a responsibility to taking a grade if they feel they would 
He said that President Gilbert Fite has 
not "used his full potential as president. 
He hasn't unified the student body 
behind enough things." 
of the Academic Affairs Committee." get a good grade in the class. 
Ri c h a r d s , a j u n i o r  
speech-communications major from Port 
Huron, Mich., is seeking election Feb. 6 
on a slate that includes Jeff Baker for 
president and Janet Koch for financial 
vice president. 
Although Richards would like to see 
alcohol sold in the University Union, he 
·would not work toward an extension of 
the present alcoholic beverage policy 
unless a majority of students desired it. 
Previously Eastern 's student attorney 
generat Richards said he has been 
interested in student government since he 
came to campus, although he has not held 
an elective office. 
"The fact that I have not been in the 
Student Senate should be an asset for 
me," Richards said. "As vice president 
my job would be to act as a liaison 
between the executive and legislative 
branches and not represent any special 
interests." 
Richards noted that if elected he will 
not be willing to take over the 
responsibilities of running teacher 
evaluation. 
** 
T onite Only: 
Jean Galovich 
Jean Galovich, a candidate for 
executive vice president, said that one of 
her main jobs would be overseeing the 
student-faculty boards and making sure 
that student members attend the 
meetings. 
A sophomore sociology and political 
science major from Lisle, Galovich said 
that she feels she is qualified because she 
has had experience with the 
student-faculty boards and is beginning 
her second semester on the Council on 
Academic Affairs. 
Galo vi ch, a student senator, said she 
also wants to concentrate on academic 
matters and would like to see a grade 
appeals procedure established at Eastern. 
"Such as it is right now," she said, "if 
you get a grade you didn't think was fair 
all you can do is go to your instructor or 
you can go to the chairman of the 
department. And as far as those two 
people go if they are not sympathetic 
with you, you don't really have any other 
recourse." 
Another academic project she said that 
she would be working towards is changing 
the pass-fail option. 
Galovich said students should be able 
-
** 
''Ginger'' 
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::::� 
�� Only at the j��\ �� . :�:� 
I . COLES COUNTY ���� I NATIONAL -BANK :�� 
� » j do you receive: f �l "customer checking club" 1 
I · a color photo-identification card 1! � for checking accounts �l�! 
Although she cited the present teacher 
evaluation as a student government asset, 
Galovich said "I would like to see more 
of a course evaluation type of thing along 
with teacher evaluation." 
Also, she said that she would like to 
see teacher evaluation held every semester 
if it was at all economically feasible. 
Mike Cleary 
He criticized Fite for not all owing 
"completely ·open student files." 
He said he would also bt; in favor of 
having a low-cost pharmacy on campus 
for students if funding of the project was 
on a voluntary basis and a majority of the 
student body supported it. 
Other proposals made by Cleary and 
his running mates include allowing sale of 
Mike Cleary feels that if the teacher alcoholic beverages on campus, increasing 
evaluation program proves to have good funding of women's athletics and creating 
results, it should be expanded to include an "ombudsman" to have "better 
administrators as well. communication between students and 
A junior from Dixon. majoring in student government." 
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i WESTERN MOTEL ! 
• • : (South U.S. 45) : 
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! AND CULPEPPER ! 
• • • • : Thurs. thru Sunday : • • • • 
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4 eastern•••• Thursday, Jan. 30, 1975 Opinion 
Editorial· 
UB's decision on 'Chicago' concert was premature 
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader spoke out against 
deceptive practices, among other things, at a lecture 
presented here more than two and a half years ago. 
Ironically, Nader was sponsored at Eastern by the 
University Board (UB), which last week was guilty 
itself of deceiving students with a premature decision 
not to sponsor a concert by "Chicago." 
to be turned in last Friday, "would definitely be taken 
into account when a decision whether to hold the 
concert was made," Ken Winter, chairperson of the 
UB, said. 
obstacles to overcome before staging the concert, 
including the financing of the group, supplying a 
different stage and other related costs. Also, the board 
had to consider recent consumption of alcohol and use 
of drugs at concerts. Thursday of last week, however, one day before the 
petitions were to be turned in, the UB went ahead and 
decided against holding the "Chicago" concert. 
While the UB's contention that such a concert would 
economically be unfeasible may have been a valid one, 
its failure to keep a promise allowing students to 
present a case in favor of the venture was anything but 
fair. 
Bill Clark, director of student activities and 
organizations, gave several reasons for the decision, 
none of which explained why the UB failed to give 
students the chance that had been promised to them. 
Although only 1,500 signatures were garnered by 
Friday, it would have been just the same if 5,000 
signatures had been turned in, since the UB had already 
made up its mind. 
As we stated last week, however, the UB will never 
make any progress toward getting out of the red until 
it is free of its present moratorium and holds a concert 
with real potential to make money. Nor will the board 
be successful as long as they continue to ignore student 
opinion. 
We urge the UB, which is composed entirely of 
students, to make a greater effort in the future to take 
time and look at the entire picture before jumping to a 
decision."Chicago," and a little student confidence, has 
already been lost, but hopefully that will be all. 
When the UB first mentioned the possibility of the 
concert, several students started circulating petitions in 
an attempt to get 4 ,000 signat•Jres to indicate 
sufficient student interest. The petitions, which were Understandably the VB would have had several 
Gambit ... by Janine Hartman 
Does the water cost more because it's beige? 
The Great Water Bill Debate .maY, 
focus some attention upon 'a 
little-known, unsung aspect of 
university life-the plumbing. The 
plumbing must be, shall we say, unique, 
to produce such bizarre results. 
Like the tap water in Coleman Hall 
and the Union restrooms that is a sort 
of beige. Maybe rusty faucets, maybe 
they're gro'?'ing something in there, who 
knows? 
Then there are the varieties of 
shower, with or without running cold 
and hot water. For instance, this 
semester the first week in Taylor the 
plumbing was great for persons trying to 
control their sexuality the old Christian 
way-with cold showers. Unfortunately 
this was not too popular in Taylor since 
Letters to the editor 
the Jesus people colony has shrunk 
considerably and no one else ever makes 
much attempt at such drastic physical 
discipline. 
The palm for the most original 
plumbing should definitely go to 
Pemberton Hall, third floor, old section. 
It is easy to tell a person who has moved 
from this section to a new hall because 
she jumps back from the shower head 
every time she hears a toilet flush. 
This conditioned response is due to 
the_ plumbing cycle. For some reason, 
whenever a john flushes in Peru's Third 
Old South, the shower water turns 
scalding hot. 
One strain upon the plumbing 
facilities and abiding aspect of 
university life, the water fight, may have 
to go. In the glorious past of these 
conflicts, things have tended to get out 
of hand-like when the third floor 
stated a water fall that dribbled down to 
the lobby. There was much complaint 
about this instance of just clean fun (no 
pun intended) and the bill for water 
damage was not miniscule either. 
Water fights probably pose a threat to 
the university economy and will now be 
held in abhorrence. Unless real damage 
resulted, it was treated aS an instance of 
high spirits, youthful exuberance and all 
that. 
Turning back to plumbing, and the 
Water Bill, I leave you with one last 
question. Why should we pay a higher 
rate for brown water? 
For all we know they are piping in 
the Embarass River and charging us for 
the dirt as nutrients or something. Just 
why and because of whom is the water 
that funny brown? 
Remembering the scare over the 
Chicago water supply during the 
Democratic Convention of 1968, my 
guess is that the John Birch Society has 
placed some personality-changing drug 
in the water supply. This might explain 
why you can't throw a rock without 
hitting a person with a practical major 
like business or pre-veterinary medicine. 
The water is straightening out 
everybody and depleting the ranks of 
liberal arts majors. 
My advice is drink tea-the tannic 
acid can kill about anything and it will 
keep you alert. Also, it is supposed to 
be brown. 
UB 1 incompetent' in handling of concerts, student says 
During the first semester I wondered 
about Eastern's University Board when 
they contracted Dionne Warwicke. 
Later in the semester -..yhen they · 
announced Anne Murray was to 
perform, I stopped wondering and 
began to worry. 
Now there is no doubt in my mind 
that the University Board is the most 
incompetent group of individuals on 
campus. 
To begin with, how can they expect 
good student turnout when they book 
entertainment like Murray and 
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Warwicke. Now I am a reasonable 
person, but Murray and Warwicke are 
just not college material. 
I realize that we can't afford the best. 
B u t  w h a t  a b o u t  r easonable 
money-making groups like last year? 
There are many good groups around. I 
found out from a respectable source 
that ISU got the Doobie Brothers for 
$26,000. Now that may sound like a lot 
but a popular group like that would fill 
Lantz gym with no problem. 
When I found out that the UB might 
turn down Chicago for $ 3 0,000 after 
they even came to us and asked if we 
wanted them, I lost all hope. There have 
been many bad decisions in the history 
of this country, but this would go down 
as one of the all-time worst. 
How can I face my friends at home 
when they ask what concerts we've had? 
If I were to tell them I would be 
laughed into the gutter. How does this 
university expect to get new students 
with activities like Anne Murray 
concerts? Now don't get me wrong, I 
know its not the thing that will decide if 
a person goes to school here, but it does 
help--or hurt in the case of Eastern. 
Anybody of sound mind knows that 
having Chicago here would turn out 
more students than any other event 
Eastern has ever had. When I saw 
Eastern had a chance to get Chicago the 
first thing I thought was that now the 
UB has a chance to makeup the money 
lost and the humility gained in the fall 
semester. 
But once again the University Board 
has proven inadequate to handle the job 
of promoting concerts at Eastern. 
Doug Dixon 
News 
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· News 
AB gives $1600 to music to CQver 
travel expenses to convention 
By Barry Smith 
A request by the Music Department for 
an addition to its travel budget was 
granted at the Tuesday meeting of 
Eastern's Apportionment Board. (AB). 
The AB granted $ 1,6 3  5. 70 to cover the 
cost of an April trip by Eastern's concert 
choir to perform at a convention in 
Omaha, Neb. 
It will be one of two convention 
performances by the choir, which choral 
director Robert E. Snyder called "an 
honor and a great motivator for the 
students." 
In other action the AB voted to spend 
about $1,0 3 0  for four equipment tables 
and two typewriters for the Student 
Activities Center. 
Kevin Kerchner, financial vice 
president, said the AB is buying the 
equipment from its own revenue sharing 
budget to avoid problems as to control of 
the equipment. 
"Instead of the UB (University Board) 
or the Student Senate coming to the AB 
to ask for money for equipment, the AB 
would already have the equipment," he 
said. 
An expected request from the 
I ntercollegiate Athletic Board was 
changed to a notice to the AB that the 
board may need additional funds in the 
future. 
Athletic director Mike Mullally told 
the AB that about $ 3,045 will be needed 
for travel expenses if women's athletics 
goes into post-season play . 
Mullally added that no one knows if 
any women's teams will participate in 
post-season play, but once that has been 
decided he will . recontact the AB for 
money. 
Another request by Mullally for 
$1, 1 99 to cover the expense of the men's 
soccer team's trip to the NCAA 
championships in December was delayed. 
AKA Pre-Game 
Rush Party- Tonight! 
The men of AKA invite 
you to attend our 
nsupport 
The 
Panthers" 
Party! .\ ·\� ·)"  � 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at our Chapter House located 
at 2241S.4th (Behind Lawson) 
345-7884 
Ill I> Id fl Pl// ill'S- ALL llJ�ETHEfl at -the�� i 
. Champaign Bloomington · � -·· 
Super Thurs. �. Super Th�irs. 
Zipper Foot Conqueror Worm 
Fri. Fri. 
Rocky & His Friends Silver Bullet 
Sat. Sat. 
Water Bros� . Rocky & His Friends 
Bands Start at 8:30 
REID 1.ron inn 
3rd & Green I Center & Market Champaign Bloomington 
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• STEAKS 
• SEAFOOD 
j]� 
• CHICKEN 
• SUBMARINES 
"For Steaks that 11 Melt in your Mouth!" 
featuring 
ITALIAN FOODS 
PIZZA 
"Delivery Service Available" 
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
Open 
235 .. 5712 Sun. Thru Sat. 5 PM to 1 AM 
Closed Monday 
3300 MARSHALL (W. ROUTE 16) MATTOON 
7&A9Tp.m.li j I: 1111] 1 J j) 9ti . �GencSholitolNBC-TVo 
"Let's say it flat out·'Harry and Tonto' is a hit 
and one of the best movies of 1974. 
d'"HARRY AND TONTO' 
IS TERRIFIC! Watching it 
was such a joy. It touches 
all generations one way 
or another. Art Carney is 
superb. Paul Mazursk y's 
direction is mostly 
perfected realism in 
magnificent team of 
supporting characters!' 
-D••id Sheeh•n, CIS·TI/ (lot An9el .. ) 
d··@@@@@ 
(HIGHEST RATING). One of 
the be•t movie• •o far thi• 
year. It's skillful, it's funny 
and it's entertaining. The 
performances co11ldn't be 
better." -Leonard Harris, wcaS-lV 
!New YorkJ 
d "The deep pleasure of. 
Art Carney's company makes 
the odyssey of 'Harry and 
Tonto' a cheering arrival!' 
-Charlu Ch0Mplin. lo1 An9�•1 fimH 
d "'HARRY AND TONTO' IS 
ONE OF THE YEAR'S HAPPIEST 
SURPRISES • • •  THE LATEST 
CREATION OF ONE OF THE 
INDUSTRY'S MOST BRILLIANT 
YOUNG DIRECTORS, PAUL 
MAZURSKY. An extremely 
sensitive, moving, and 
very wise film. A hymn to 
life and on offirmotlon of 
it, and ART CARNEY give• 
a performance o� such 
depth and wisdom that it 
is a thing of beauty in· 
itself." -hx hed, N. Y. Dolly News 
edi "ART CARNEY GIVES THE 
PERFORMANCE OF HIS 
CAREER, A CERTAIN NOM­
INEE FOR THE NEXT 
OSCAR.'' -tcavln $on4er�N':'!��-:_v, >' 'I I I ' NOW THRU ,,llARIYtlolno" FEB.6 
-�•�\ ........... ,..,...,....,.,A Fll.M BY rAUI. MAZURSKY � "HARRY & TONTO"-� ART CARNEY •'I , ..... -,,ELLI-::-> m;11::-.·n� .• S11 1\:\• Ct:lfALl•l'.\t:Fn7.C.Ek.�l.I) U.101' l!Ac.�v.:- -CHIEF OANCF.(>RGE ... _ .. PAl:LMAZl'i(SKY-JOSHGRW:FEl.D .. _ ... _, ..... .. ,.. f•.u:L �IAZ.l ltSto:\ � R _ .'���".'..!.'.�:·� • <••µ>oni.1.tl\,. -
SHOWING EACH EVENING AT 7:30 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7 p.�. 
ThefTrial 
BillY Jack 
It takes up where Billy Jack left off. 
starring DELORES TAYLOR 
and T OM LAUGHLIN 
\PG\ PAIOOAlGUIDAHaSOGOOltD..:>� I - ---· "� _,_ '•' �-, .. , 
5 
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CO·TE delays psych major revision 
By Debbie Pearson 
A final decision on a proposed revision 
of the psychology major was postponed 
Tuesday by the Council on Teacher 
Education (COTE). 
The proposed revision woµld provide 
for two options for psychology majors. 
One of the options is for those 
students wanting to get into graduate 
school. The other option is for students 
who need to meet teacher education 
qualifications. 
Clayton Ladd of the Psychology 
Department who presented the proposed 
revision at the meeting, said, "we are 
trying to make the curriculum more 
relevant to those students who would be 
teaching psychology." 
The COTE postponed a final decision 
pending a further look at . the specific 
program outline. 
Also at the meeting, Willa Mae 
Hemmons, assistant. professor of 
sociology, presented the proposed 
Afro-American Studies major for teacher 
certification. 
Hemmons told the group that she had 
about five students who would be 
interested in the Afro-American Studies 
major if they could receive teacher 
certification. 
The council advised Hemmons to 
contact high schools throughout Illinois 
to investigate job availability for persons 
certified to teach in that area and to 
report back at the Feb. 25 meeting. 
In other action COTE approved the 
establishment of a concise format for new 
and revised teacher certification programs 
and approved the proposed new 
elementary education course 448 0  
"Reading i n  the Primary Grades." 
' 
AFRO-AMERICAN ASSOC. 
B.S.U. 
The first.meeting for 
Spring Semester 
T onite 7:00 p.m. 
A II interested students 
please attend 
1ttncolnsh i r � 
APARTMENT.S 
& 
TOWNHOUSES 
FEATURING 
•From 129.00 •15 Min. From Campus 
•Central Ai r \•.••Close To Shopping 
•Laundry .Facil.ities • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • 
•Carpet•;-*••••••• Waste Disposal 
· . • Water And Trash Removal Furnished 
IN "THE PLANNING 
�Club House I Swimming Pool• • • • .• 
• T�t' Lot ••••• Recreation Program 
Bobby Vee 
TONIGHT! 
aecl Rubber Ball eco� "S 
News 
t \\,t" i e· � . c\\),r> · Devil or Angel \� 
The Night Has I 000 Eyes 
* Many other million sellers 
DOOR OPEN AT 7 P.M. Adm. $3 oo 
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CAA to act on motion concerning energy management major 
By Debbie Pearson 
A motion currently before the Council 
on A cademic Affairs (CAA) regarding the 
proposed new maj or in energy 
management will be acted on Thursd ay . 
The meeting will be held at 2 p .m .  in 
Booth Library room 1 28 .  
department t o  atten d the meeting and 
answer questions regarding the course.  
W ayne Coleman , profe ssor of industrial 
arts , has been invited to present 
inform ation on the program, ·Jackson 
said .  
She explained that a pro blem may arise 
be cause the co urse h as been d esigned as a 
part of the new j ourn alism maj o r  but 
would be entered in the catalog as an 
industrial arts course . 
A previous CAA de cision had ruled 
that a course must be dropped from a 
department whenever a new one is added. 
S he said that a conflict co uld arise if 
the in dustrial arts department would not 
be willing to drop a course to add the 
prop osed j ournalism class.  
Ann Ja ckson , chairp erson said * * 
Wednesday that the motion had been 
brought up at the last CAA meeting but 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
was postpon ed.  
If the major is  ap prove d ,  E astern will 
be the first school in the nation to have 
TER R.Y'S 
BAR BER SHOP � 50¢ OFF � � such a program. 
Another motion before the CAA 
regarding a prop osed new industrial arts 
course , "G raphic Communications for 
Journalists " will also be discussed,  
F ea tu ring: · 
Razor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * * 
A P itcher of 
Busch Bavarian Beer 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Jackso n said . 
A decision on the course was 
postponed be cause the CAA had not 
contacted a faculty representative of t hat 
& Hairpieces 
Ca l l  For An A_ppo in tm ent  * * 
* 
PRE G NANT 
N E E D  H E L P  
All Alternatives Offered 
CONFIDENTIAL 
345-6325 Between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. * * 
Tonight ! At Marty's ! 
10 a.m. · 8 p .m .  1 -800-4 3 8 -3 7 1 0  
� Block North of the 
Square on 7th St. 
* -* * * * * * * * * * * * *� * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
classified ads P lease report c lassified ad e rrors i m mediate ly  at 581 -28 1 2 .  A corrected ad wj l l  appear i n  the next edit ion .  Un less not if ied,  we can not be responsi b l e  for an i n correct ad after i ts f i rst i n serti on . 
announcements 
"Probl e m ? "  - 'a mily Pla nn ing 
Center now located 1 0 1 9 \/2 Madiso n 
St . ,  Charlesto n (above Grimes 
Motors). Co unseling , Ed ucat io na l  
materials now availabl e .  Pr egnancy 
test done. Confidentia l .  3 4 5 - 6 8 1 1 .  
P.O . Bo x  36 6 5 . 
' -00 -
Craig 's T.V.  Repair .  1 02 N .  1 2 th St . Phone 345 - 5 4 3 3 .  
-00-
Frosting Speci al Feb. 1 - 1 5  only.  
Reg .  $ 1 8 . 5 0  now $ 1 5 . 5 0 .  Berta 's 
Beauty Salo n .  Call Jane t ,  Sue or 
Anita. 3 4 5 -5 6 5 6 .  
- 5 b 5 -
MEN ! -- WOMEN ! 
J OBS ON SHIPS ! No e x p ereince 
required . Excellent pa y .  Wor ldwide 
travel. Perfe ct sum mer job or career.  
Send $ 3 .00 for informatio n .  
SEAFAX, Dept . F-9 P . O .  B o x  2 0 4 9 ,  
Port Ange les, Washington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
- l O p l O-
TF's GRADS P RO F's E A RN 
$2000 or more & FREE 5 - 8  
WEEKS IN EU ROPE, A FRICA, 
ASIA. N at io nwid e e d u cational 
organi zation'. . needs q ualified l ea d er s  
foi · H.S. a nd College gr o u p s .  Send 
name, address , pho n e ,  schoo l ,  
resume, leadership e x perience to : 
Center for Foreign Stu d y ,  P . O .  Box 
606, Ann Arbor , MI 4 8 1 0 7 .  
-4p 3 1 -
Have a prob lem? Call Rapline 
581·22 1 2  8 p.m.- 1 a.m. daily 
·6b 3 1 -
· CHIZMAR, GALOVICH, HAR T , 
COVINGTO N .  V ote F e b .  6 .  
-6p 5 -
Taylor 's Typing S ervice - fa st and 
efficient · service b y  e x p er ie n ced 
typist. 2 3 5 - 5 3 6 5 . 
-9b 5 -
Speak fo r  yourself ! Elect Baker -
Richards · Koch - Ford.  
-8b 6-
$ 6 5  t o  $ 9 5  PER WK/PART TIM E .  
Unlimited earning po tential i n  
addressing_ envelo pes a t  h o me. 
. Co mpanies pa y t o p  mo n e y  for t h at 
" perso nal "  to u c h .  For furt her 
information regard ing o p portunities 
with th ese companies, send $ 2 t o  
Pho enix Advertising, P . O .  B o x  
1 1 7 0 7 ,  Atlanta,  Ga . 3 0 3 0 5 .  
- 5 p 3 1 -
J AC QU EL IN E  BEN NETT DANCE 
CENTER. 3 4 5 - 7 1 8 2 .  BA degre e in 
dance.  BALLOT, TAP, J A Z Z .  
Begin ning classes to start soon -
teenage and adult .  
- l Ob l O -
Over 4 y ears e x p er ie nce t y p in g  for 
fa cu lt y  a n d  st uden t s .  Mrs. Fin ley . 
3 4 5 - 6 5 4 3 .  
-40pMr l 9 -
Att en t ion : U niversity Stereo is 
now servicing all typ.es of aud io 
equipment.  
- 5 p 3 1 -
Starting this morning a t  1 1  o 'clock 
SCH LE E D L E  & F R I EN DS is havin g  
another s a le !  T h is we e k  for $ 3 . 9 5  
Pilo t , John Dawson Winter II I ,  Roxy 
Music  Country Life , and 
Queen-Sheer Heart Attack wil l be 
waiting for you!  Good tunes , Good 
!Vibes at SCHLEEDLE & FRIENDS 
6 1 0  7th Stre e t  (one bloc k south of 
the s quare . ) 
- l b 3 0 -
DOONESBURY 
GOO  EVIWIN6. 
TOIJAY THE P/?£51/JtNT 
OF 7HG tJNIT&O STATES 
IS aJT OF IMJRI<. CUT­
BACKS IN WAST£FfJ/... 
F&O£R/ll SP&NOfN6 
(,(!AS CIT@ A5 TH& 
PRIM& R&4SON. 808 � 
SCHIHffR /?tPOm. 
7 
e-::' I 
' DO IT YOURS E L F  CLASS I F I E D  AD ORDER FOR M  
wanted 
Babysitter Tuesday & Thursday 
from 9 to 1 2 .  Prefer own 
transportation . One 4 yr. ol d .  C all 
5 2 1 9  after 1 p . m .  
-3 b 3 -
E I U  co mm uter to e x c h a n g e  r i d e s  
near Be than y ,  S ullivan or Fin dla y .  
C a l l  (2 1 7 ) 7 6 8-4 7 8 2 .  
-0 0 - . 
Old t o y  trains.  Any kind , a n y  
cond ition . Prefer Lio nel,  America n  
Fly er , 0-Guage·, Sta ndard Ga ug e ,  
Wide Ga uge. Complet e  set s ,  parts o r  
pie ces.  Plastic ,  ca st , brass.  Tra i n  
cat alogs , books,  lit erat ure .  C a l l  
morni ngs 3 4 5 - 7 5 80 .  
-00-
S t udent needs money for s chool. 
Will do s ewin g & alterations . G ood 
work ! Call J oan ne 34 5- 7 9 9 5 .  
- l O p l  l· 
B abysitter Tuesday & Thurs d ay 
from 9 to 1 2 .  Prefer own 
tran sp ortation.  O n e  4 yr. old.  
34 5 - 5 2 1 9 . 
-3 b 31-
RI D E R  N E E D E D  - San Fra n c isco 
area - ne x t  wee k .  1 - 5 6 5 8 . b efore I 
p. m ..  Ask for Bob .  
- 3 p 3 0  
Old Sports Cards , especially 
baseball . Send descrip tion s - type , 
age , and quan tity.  All letters 
· answere d .  P.O. Box 1 60 Martinsville , 
I IL 6 244 2 .  
-3 p 3 1 -
/i/H&N Wirf Hal5& S'W'S­
MAN RfJN NESS&N REAO 7Ht 
N&WS ff) A STt/NN&!J PRESS 
GJRPS 70a4Y, HAROtN&I), 
'l&Tf/?IW R£frJRTliRS O.PtNlY 
/J/&PT. . .  N&S5EN HIMSClF 
/i/A5 SHAKIN6 SO 81/lJlY 
HIS C!GllRETT/3 I 
W&NT OVT. 
r 
fo r ren t 
REGENCY - We 're read y ,  are yo u 
ready? Now leasing for sum mer & 
fa ll. Move up to Regency - I F  N O T  
FO R Y O U R S E L F  - - FO R Y O U R  
I M AGE. 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
One · va ca ncy for g ir l  in 
Yo ungstown Apt . Call  3 4 5 - 5 1 89 
• aft er 5 .  
-00-
WAN T YOU R OWN BE D RO OM ?  
S hare a partment i n  Hampton 
Building with one other girl. 
Available now. 5 -9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
for sale 
Stunning wig - fi nest q uality of 
Dynel;  dark brown ; me dium length ; 
wav y ;  worn twic e ;  Sty rofoam he ad 
and carry ing cas e .  As k for Sue at 
5-7 1 3 1 after 5 : 00 p . m .  
- 3 p4-
Tr i po d ,  retail price $ 3 5 .  Rau 6" 
s peakers & tweeters. Pr. jeans,  3 0 x 3 0 .  
3 4 8 - 8 9 8 4 .  
- 5 b 30-
S t ereo equip ment : M arantz 
speakers , JVC turntable , & J VC 
cassette deck , also 1 9 7 3  Honda 3 5 0  
motorcy cle , everything in n ew 
conditi on . Call C harleston 34 5-7175 .  
-7b7-
THE/?£ IS NO OfRC/Al 
. /l,fJl(O Y&T AS TO HR . 
fORO'S f'tANS, 81/T CBS 
NBJ/S HA5 t.&4!<NW 7HllT 
TOP 11/HITG H� lllot5 
ARE &NCOURllGIN'i TH& 
P/?£5/0tNT m TAK£ TH& 
�7l/NITY TO GO�-==' '?�-="''--
,- BAO< TO � 1\ C.OUGbt. � 
1 9 6 3  l'lymouth Valiant . 6 
cylinder .  New batter y ,  coil.  R un s  
go o d .  Call 3 4 5 - 7 5 5 0 .  
- 7 p 5 -
Consignment S a l e  at Riche y 's 
Auction Ho use Thursday night , 
J a n uary 3 0 ,  6 : 3 0 p . m . ,  Don Ric h e y ,  
Auctioneer. 
- 3 b 3 0-
lost & found 
LO S T :  Cont a ct case wtih co ntacts 
near vicinit y  of Pe m b erton Hall .  
Please call 5 8 1 -2 9 6 3 .  
- 1 0 -
Lost : light brown wallet , I . D .  &' 
license.  Call  Tho mas Hall Desk or 
5 8 1 -2 8 8 8 .  
-00-
R oom keys on Wooden key chain .  
Please contact Kell y .  5 8 1 -3 9 4 5 .  
· 1 0-
Lost : last s e m ester. fair of glasses ,  
tinted lenses.  Brown simulat e d  wood 
· fra mes . Call 345-9701. 
-00-
Lost : Two silver cro sses , one with 
co lor e d  sto n e s ;  ot her , hieroglyphics. 
R eward 5 8 1 -5 0 1 2 .  
-10-
1 se t  of keys. Call J a n e  34 5 - 9 74 5 . 
- 1 0--
H& IS 
&XP&"CT&O 
7lJ MAv� 
IN MENCH 
r 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/additional insertions % price for students 
Ad to re8d as follows: ---------------------- A l l persons submitting c lassified ads to the Eastern N ews must include their correct names 
and telephone numbers, for office use only .  N AME \ P HO N E  ------
A D D RESS __________________________ _ 
Ad to begin : ----�------- Ad to run  for how many days: -------
Ads th at do not meet the above specifications will be automatically rejected. Enclose this tear 
sheet and money in an envelope and place it in Eastern N ews box i n U nion . Your ad wi l l  appear 
in the next edition of the N ews. Mark "classified ad" on the outside of the envelope, 
Attendance, 
gate receipts 
up from 73-74 
By Tim Yonke 
Athletic D irector Mike Mullally 's 
program os charging Eastern studen ts for 
athletic events so far seems to be p aying 
off. 
D espite the rise in ticket prices and the 
25 cent charge to students,  the receip ts 
and attendance for both the fall and 
winter sports has risen substantially . 
B esides charging the students a qu,arter , 
the faculty ticket p ri ce s  were raised 50 
cents. This accounte d for so me o f  the 
increase in m oney .  
S o  far the basketb all team has drawn 
ove r  1 0 ,000 more people after five home 
gam es than they did last season at the 
sam e time . 
Last year after five contests the 
atte ndance was 1 4 , 1 8 0  with a gate re ceipt 
total of $ 723 .5 0 .  
T his y ear fin ds the P anther atten d an ce 
mark at 24 ,6 00 with the r e ceipts  totaling 
$5 ,286 .5 0 .  
T he total amount colle cte d  for the 
entire 1 3  home game season last year was 
only $ 3 ,239 . 
A ttendan ce for every home game has 
in creased with e ach subsequent game . 
A n  op ening season crowd of 4 ,000 saw 
the T e nnessee S tate game while the total 
climbed to 6 ,300 against New Orleans last 
week. 
Ron P aap , assistant athletic dire ctor 
says the reason fo r the climbing 
attendan ce is the quality perform an ce of 
the E astern athletic teams. 
"You can 't sep arate interest from 
p erformanc e , "  Paap said when discussing 
the growth of atte ndance . 
T he seating cap acity for Lantz Gym is 
6 ,465 , an d Paap hop es E aste rn can fill it a 
few times this season . 
Paap believ es the stud ents are sincerely 
interested in the progress of the 
basketball te am .  
H e  forsees the atte ndan ce for the rest 
of the bask etb all season to kee p rising,  
"I f w e  can continue to p lay well , w e can 
get a post seaso n bid . This will make the 
k ids on campus e x cit e d . "  
F or t h e  p ast t w o  ho me baske tball 
gam es , the reserve se ction for area 
re sidents, faculty an d high school 
students has been enlarged 280 seat s ,  to a 
total of 856 available sp ots . 
The other three winter sports that are 
charging for attendance are swimming,  
wre stling and gymnastics , al l  charging fo1 
the first tim e .  
T h e  'to t al gate re ceip ts for these sport[ 
is $ 400.50 .  
T his i s  broken 
gymnastics meets in 
mad e ,  two swimming conte sts whi 
collected $ 9 2.25 and one wrestling mat 
to taling $ 42.25 .  
I n  comp aring the re ceipts of wint 
and fall sp orts, fall sp orts ha 
contributed more money to the athle · 
p rogram .  
T he attendance for the six ho 
football games in 1 97 3  was 2 1 ,8 00, wi 
the gate receipts totaling $ 6 ,425.  
I n  o nly five home conte sts last fall 
attendance was 22,5 0 0 ,  with a ga 
re ceipt t o tal of $ 1 0 ,5 7 5 .4 1 .  
W omen 's ath letics had been prohibit 
from charging ad mission by t 
A ssociation of I ntercollegiate Athleti 
for W o men ( AIAW) . 
Due to a re cent rule change by t 
AIA W ,  however they will be able to st 
charging . 
H e len R ile y ,  associate athletic directot 
say s  women will "p ossib ly " start ch 
when the sp ring sp orts begi n .  
I f · not  by spring , she said , then 
y ear "definite ly " will find 
charging for events.  
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Home again ! Panthers hostUW-M Thursda 
E d dy didn 't forsee any line up cha 
for the P anthers ,  hinting that B 
Mit che ll and F red Myers at guard,  B 
W arble at forward , and R ob Pinnell a 
Jeff F urry at the pivot positions 
pro bably again get the st art ing nods .  
By Gene Seymour 
A more t imely home . 
gam e there couldn 't be as far as 
basketball  coach D on E d dy is con cerne d ,  
a s  his Pan thers re turn  t o  frie ndly confines 
of  Lantz Gym afte r  two not so friendly 
losses on the road . 
Eastern .hosts Wisconsin -Milwaukee , a 
D iv ision I school in a 7 : 30 p .m .  match. 
T he P anthers had no trouble with this 
team e arlier in the seaso n .  
UW-M , also k n o wn a s  the Panthers , are 
o wners of a 5 -9 record which may make 
som e  cri ti cs scoff. But they have , in 
E ddy's words "very good talent" and are 
"very cap able of beating"'  E astern . 
Milwaukee l ost th eir last game , an 1 1  
e a st e r n  n e w s  
p o in t  decision at N ebraska-O mah a ,  
without t h e  services of their le ading 
scorer , 6 ' 9 "  cente r  Ke sse m Grimes. 
"With Grimes,  this is a tough team ," 
E d d y  said , "but  when they lost  by only 
1 1  at O maha , we realized j ust how tough 
they c an be . "  
Even though E aste rn beat Milwaukee 
by 1 6  on the road , E d dy didn 't think this 
was m u ch basis to draw any predictions on. 
"Every in dividual game is an entity 
unto itself, " E ddy sai d .  "W on-Jost 
record s,  comp arative scores and ran kings 
are almost i rre levant . O n  any given night 
the team who p lays  the most consistently 
will win . "  
E d dy also said that Milwaukee will give 
sports 
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Panther road wins getting scarce; 
eight home tilts await in final stretch 
By Mark Kellennan 
A fter fin ding winning a. semi-rare 
com mo dity on the highway s ,  D on E ddy's 
cagers w ill enj o y  the benefits of  playing 
eight of  their l a s t  J 1 g a m e s on E astern 
hardwood . 
· 
Eastern has produced a p erfe ct 5-0 
home court record , but once they le ave the 
home co oking the y  stan d with only a 5 -5 
mark . 
T h u r s d a y , W i s c o n s i n -M ilwaukee 
i nvades L antz Gym an d  will try to get 
even for their earlier season ,  8 0-64 
setbac k  against Eastern suffere d in 
B eerto wn , U . S . A .  
A fter play ing t h e  Panthers E astern will . 
test their lu ck on foreign ground as they 
trave l S a turday to Rensselaer ,  In d . , the 
site of the Chicago B ear's training camp 
and S t .  Joseph's C o llege . 
E astern m ight wish they could. p lay the 
B ears instead of S t .  J o e ,  as the I n diana 
school is riding on the crest of a 1 2  game 
winning streak.  
The Pumas last season were a Midwest 
re presentive in the p o st-s eason fi nal eight,  
and curre ntly are 1 4-2 ,  an d k i n g p i n s 
of the Ind ian a C o llegiate co nference .  
Q uin cy College p la)' s host  t o  E astern 
the following M onday nigh t ,  then the 
P an thers return for a four game home 
stan d .  Wisconsin-P arkside , 1 4-3 and 
win ners of  their last 1 3  outings , will be 
the first of the stand .  
"P arkside has the p o tential t o  win the 
NAlA tourn ament ",  E ddy said . 
The Wayne S tate T artars, 2- 1 3 ,  will be 
looking to avenge an Eastern win as th ey 
were dropped 7 9-6 3 in D etroit. 
Millikin , le d by scoring ma chine Leon 
G o bczynski , averaging over 3 0  p oints per 
outing , and M issouri-St .  Louis roun d out 
the ho me-stand . 
E a stern will then travel for the last 
time this seaso n  ( e xcluding a p ossible 
tourney bid) as head cross-state to take 
on W e stern I llinois whom the y  p reviously 
burie d  8 1 -5 8  at Lantz 
The season ends at home as S t .  Cloud 
State , S outheast-Missouri State an d  
Wab ash College arri ve in Charleston t o  
round o u t  the sche d ule . 
E astern a true "struggle , "  desp ite the fact 
that they are a very "sp o radic" team . 
Another cause for co ncern for E astern 
is · that with a 1 0-5 re cord , there isn 't 
much room le ft for more losses if a 
tournament bid is to be secure d .  
" I f  w e  were 1 2-3 right n o w ,  I ' d  fe el 
much better," E ddy sai d .  "But at 1 0-5 
there just isn 't any cushion to fall back 
on.  Every game counts . "  
U p d ate d statistics fin d  four Pan th 
averaging in double figures . Pinnell ( 1 6 .  
t o p s  the group while M itchell ( I  
Warble ( 1 3 . 2) a n d  Furry ( 1 1 . 8) follow. 
Panthers climb to fifth in A 
By the Associate d Pre� 
On the stre ngth of wins over 
DeP auw and New Orleans,  Eastern 
jumped fro m nu mber I 0 in the 
A sso ciate d P ress D ivision II  poll to 
number five . 
The most re cent compu tations 
in clude the P anthe rs loss at Cleve land 
S tate , but not  at N orthern M i chigan . 
"I wonder what co aches are going 
to thin k when they see us that l).igh 
with our re cord ( I 0 -5)"  coach Don 
E d dy grinne d  when informed of the 
Panthers' new ran king . 
T he n u mber five slot ties  a se aso n 
high in that p oll for Eastern ,  
although sp e cualtion has it that they 
will be outright lu cky if they get this 
high again during the year. 
T he Kentucky S t ate T horobreds 
re main ed the No.  1 team in the 
nation in The A sso ciated Press 
co llege div ision basketball poll 
Wed nesd ay ,  but they 're n o  longer 
undefeated.  
T he Joss gre atly upset Co ach 
Lucius Mitchell . 
The T horobreds'  hope s for an 
unbeaten seaso n ended last weeken d 
when they lost to Lin coln University , 
M o .  85-8 3  in overti m e ,  a game 
Mit chell calle d "the worst officiated 
I h ave ever seen . "  
"We le d that game from the first 
fe w minutes right on into the 
overti me , "  says M itchell, "and they 
beat us in the last seven seconds.  
"I 'm not  a cry baby , and I 'll live 
w ith the result s ,  but I kn ow what fair 
officiating is . The Lincoln team held 
us, kneed us, p ushed us arid knocke d 
us down and g ot away with it .  
B etween the m an d the o fficials , it 
see me d they j ust would n ' t  let  us 
play . "  
T h e  Thorobre ds had beaten 
AP Division II top 1 5  
1 .  Kentu cky St 
2.  Ja ckson St. 
3.  U T-C hattanooga 
4. G a rd ner-Webb 
5.  E ASTE R N  
6 .  R andolph-Macon 
7.  E d i n bo ro St. 
8. Bentley 
9. A ugustana,  S . D.  
10.  N ew O r leans  
1 1 .  S outhern U .  
1 2. Youngstown S t .  
1 3. St. M ary's 
1 4. O ld Dominion 
1 5 . M organ St .  
Lin coln 9 1 -6 8  on J an .  9,  but Lincoln 
had p layed without its leading scorer 
an d its N o .  6 man . 
The T horobre ds,  
u n b e a t e n i n 3 1  s t r a ight 
regular-season g ames,  began the week 
with a 9 0-6 8 triu mph over Union 
College , Ky . ,  before losing to 
Lin coln . Kentu cky State collected 1 3  
first-p lace vote s  and 29 1 points in 
the p oll . of sports writers and 
broadcasters. 
J a c k s o n  S t a t e  r e p l a ce d 
Gardner-Webb as the second-place 
team , m oving up from third after 
re ceiving five first-p lace votes and 
1 96 poin ts . The T igers beat S outhern 
University-B aton R ouge 9 8-9 4 an 
nipped Xavie r-Ne w Orleans 69-64, 
before bowing to D illard 6 0-5 5 . 
Next amo ng the sele ct group was 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
T e n n e s s e e - C h a t t anooga, which 
clim bed from fifth to third after 
trou ncing W est F lori da 1 07 -95 .  
e 
Fitt 
By Linda Smitl 
President Gi 
he fou nd it di 
city could 
ind u stry " as a 
Fite w as resp 
the city plannt 
an ann ual de  fie 
city . 
" Eastern has 
yea rly budget , 
an ann ual p ayn 
m en tion its 8 
locally thous� 
sai d .  
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